
'Snow White And 
Dwarfs' ai Viccar 
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Disney s featuri iength proUuc 

turn. the famous "Snow Whit* a mi 

the Seven Dvarfs," which : n w 

being welcomed back to the 
screen to repeat its triumphs of 

several seasons ago 
All the original hit s ings re 

main in this big feature produc- 
tion which is re-leased via RKO 

This picture will be 

Singer Laine Tops 
Stars ei 'Rainbow' 

Natiomril\ famous vocalist and 

i Bniy Daniels tup tin ebullient 

tist ot sparkling stage, screen, 

radii, and television personalities 
in Columbia Pictures’ newest mu- 

sical in color by Technicolor, 
ti„ .ibovs ’Round My Shoulder,” 

showing at the Yuear Theatre 
Sutitho Monday and Tuesday. 

1 Starring with Lame and Daniels 
in this colorful tunefast are Chai- 

ilotie Austin and Arthur Franz. 
Fight top tunes from Tin Pan 

Alley list, of perennial greats 
a: hear- in (he new film. They 
mclusL 'Tiambov. 'Hound My 
Shoulder, the title song; “Ain’t 
Misbehavin'," “Bye Bye Black- 
bird.’ “She'.; Funny That Way,” 
“Wrap Your Troubles in Dreams,” 
“Bubble. Bubble Bubble," “The 
(hi! in tiie Wood and “Wonder- 
ful, Wasn't It?” 

,1 mii \ i*-i Theati Thurs 
and Friday 

TUESDAY, Oct. M 

ROANOKE REAL ESTATE 
AND AUCTION CO. 

How Industrial Fires Start 

DARKLESS W ORKER smokes FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS shouldn’t 
*here he shouldn’t He fails to be stored in open. Take care with 
dear away combustible trash. tools that produce fire. 

SPRINKLERS WON’T work if ONE FAULTY WIRE is enough 
they’re obstructed. Do^’t pile to burn down a plant. Check elec- 
Hock high up to the ceiling. trical equipment regularly. 

r 1 

\ BLOCKED fire door is useless. 
Eire doors must be free to be 
closed in seconds’ time. 

if 
wannouM' had rcanz.edTm^mi- 
portance of elementary fire safety 
precautions, a $1,000,000 fire might 
have been only a relatively un- 

costly blaze. 
A "high pile” was the trouble, 

says the National Fire Protection 
A .ociation, sponsor of Fire Pre- 
vention Week, Oct. 5-11. When fire 
started, the sprinklers went off, 
but stock had been stacked so 

high that the water spray was 

obstructed and couldn’t reach the 
flames. 

’"Concentration of values’ is 
the fundamental problem,” the 
NFPA says. "High piling of stock 
is one aspect of this, and larger 
buildings are another. Stock-pil- 
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finis I fur To ( ill III F mills 

Ti.c Veterans Administration 
as announced that it is eliminat- | 
ig a.loo ni ns hospital beds, due 

cuts m funds. On July 31, the 
'A reported it had 22,550 eligible 
eterans on its waiting list for 
ospital rare compared with 22,- 
001 on June 20, and 18,005 on 

uly 31, 1951. It also reported 
05,911 veterans m hospitals, 
nmpared with 103,774 on June 
0 and 103.110 on July 31, 1951. 

FIRE ALARMS mean what they 
say. Know what to do when one 

sounds. Always call the firemen. 

? factor. It's a 

one basket.’ When there is a fixe, 
it's a big one. 

“The importance of the 'concen- 
tration of values’ problem is sup- 
ported by the record. Statistically, 
a large-loss fire is one that causes 
a loss of $250,000 or more. Last 
year, there were 24 percent more 
large-loss fires than in the pre- 
vious year, and 40 percent more 

damage was done.” 
Among other industrial fire 

hazards that call for attention, thg 
NFPA lists accumulations of corrv 
bustible debris, defective wiring, 
careless use and storage of flam- 
mable liquids, blocked fire doors 
and disobedience of smoking reg- 
ulations. 

Predicting' Good 
Business During 
Fall And Winter 

--<♦>- 

lliiyinp: Power Slill (iiral 
For Mod Section* Of 

I lie Country 
By -Stanley James 

-«- 

(Washington Correspondent) 
Washington—Signs are pointing 

to a hustling business boom this 
fall and winter and some goods 
may be in short supply, tempor 
arily, in this period. Automobile! 
manufacturers lire scheduling re-1 
cord production for the last quar- 
ter of the year, television set J 
producers suv they already are I 
unable to meet demand for some! 
of the lovverpriced models, and 
manufacturers of many other 
hard goods are expecting a boom 
season to begin soon. 

There is little prospect of long 
term shortages developing since 
term shortages developing since 

the supply of metal has only re- 

cently been guaranteed, and since 
the tightest period of squeeze, 
caused by the rearmament effort 
lias not passed. On the other hand 
in such fields as television, m 

which new stations are bringing 
new viewers into the market, j 
'iintc shortages could turn up It 
consumers do not begin a wave ot j 
shortage -inspired buying, they | will be able to got what they 
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Judy finds herself 

in hul traicr 

“Hurry up, now ,!u<i\ I'm had im hath, 
huI brother and Dad il want lin n dinners 

fcoon, lint (juieh! Din- 11 tin sure lltcir's 
plt'iii uf lint wal<■ i. iL. i. v^ in out «•!«■<• tri<■ 

nater healer:' 
hid hat li> at n t all M l.d,. t.ir oil 

Jhere s shainponnt: anil eleaniii;.' and <d 
rourse iltc riot In nadtei ami dt-li uadi. t 

need plenty of really Inn wal«• t! 
Keineiiiher. Mom. when «■ had lo an 

ap and down slabs nm-iii.: ..it old fad: 
toned In alt r.'" 

* rbo^f davit ... forever, thank 
fondness! 11111 uatej b\-niri is elie.ip, loo 

heated on \ l.!'(,() low ol! peak rate!' 

An tlectric water heater can be installed dose to dish- 
vrasher or laundry equipment for maximum efficiency 
c?nd thrifty opei ation. Maintains water tempeiaturo 
automatically. 

DID YOU KNOW with an 

Electric Water Heater you can: 

Make installation in the most desirable |da<« 
.because no flue or vent i- needed. Shorter pipe 
fUJU mean greater operating; economy» 

II l'.> ’y has an electric v/ater heater large enough to 

pply hie r> ost hot woter that wilt be needed in>any ono 

la;. Thai's important ... the light size heater! 

No need to worry about children getting near on electrit 
heater. It's safe because it burnt no ..el, r* gjtfeaitf 
“.nUosad and cool to th» 

Sec 'faux Siecfaicat /tfrftUcutce 
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| want after only a short wait, at a 

j regular, price. If they begin a real 
! buying spree too eagerly, they 
! may run'prices up. 

Buying power is high at the 

| moment The .aimed services have 
! |ust received a raise Millions ere 

.» 1 1 ;-|:l Jr 1_ ! I tV 

check 
have been granted recently to 

many workers, and employment 
is at record levels. In addition, 
figures show that the average 
American lias morf mens \ saved 
today than he has accumulated in 

many years. Tins may be the time ; 
some of it is spent. 

No decline in government 
spending is seen for at least a 

year. The Defense Dt purtment is 

actually going to spend more 

money next year than this. That 
is because many contracts al- 
ready let will not be met until 
1953. In fact Defense Department 
spending next year may top this 
year's total by many billions. 
Forecasters expect tin- outlay to 

keep production and buying pow- 
ei at high levels m 1953. 

Both presidential candidates 
have promised parity price sup- 
port at high level and this is ex- 

''Drunk" (wet* Rich Quick 
II hen He Sobers Rapidly 

Kien Burnie, Md.— Customers 
;->nd employes of a department 
store noticed a sandy-haired man 

of about 27 stagger through the 
store, but paid little heed. Sud- 

■'.'i.-.h register, scooped up $207 m 

cash ana $40 in money orders, and 
dashed out of the store—apparent- 
ly sober. 

peeled to k»ep farm income rel ,- 
tively high no matter which par- 
ty wins the election in November 
Likewise, both the candidates 
have promised to continue foreign 
economic and military aid, find' 
this will insure continued produc- 
tion to fill this pipeline. Taken to- 

gether the signs for this winter 
indicate high business activity, 
stable prices and profits for most 
concerns 

'To Retiel\ 

Misery of a tc 

C$x666 LIQUID OR TMLfTS-SAMI FAST AlUU 

Arms Deliveries Up 
Defense Chief Says 

Deliveries of planes, tanks, j 
guns, and ammunition for defense 
reached a new peak in July, ac- 

cording to a report of Acting De- 
fense_Mob 1 lizer John R. Steel- 

hard goods during the month rep- 
resented a slight increase over the 
$2,000,000,000 worth produced in 
June. 

Thiej Returns Loot He 
Took In Home Robbery 

-«,- 

Pittsburgh, Pa—A man called 

Sergt. Elmer Hardy ,.,n the phone, 
to tell him to go out to Highland 
Park Zoo and look in a trash can 

near the entrance. The man hung 
asri'ealeiLat: 

$125 watch, $107 camera and % 
$10 cigarette holder—all 16ot from 
a July 4 robbery of a Pittsburgh 
home. 

c^cbu»i| 
ICE 

111 CREAM 

When yon waul an easy In serve deswrt that 
is iliffrrrnt. yet llu> hest chocolate flat nr in ice 
cream MAOLA Laracas Lhorolalr. 
Tin' ratin' I real yon yet at MAOLA dealers is 
simply incomparable. 

You'll yel a nice rrrani with rirli, rliorolaly 
ynodness that colors straight from tl|r tropics. 
MAOLA hlrmls this yrrat Lhocolalr flavor 
into richer, smoothrr. MAOLA Irr (.mini, 
ho yet plenty of MAOLA Laraeas Lhoeolale 
for tonight's after dinner dessert. 

W 
Maola Ice Cream Co. 
l’lionc 112 Washington, N. (1, 

"“■ now much farther get Chevrolet. Coin 

80 come »n and st 

jg 
1 

Be Sure You Get the Deal 
You Deserve 

jf.* 

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN 

WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 

CHEVROLET FEATURES 

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine 
with Powerglidc Automatic Transmis- 
sion (optional at extra cost) • Body by 
Fuller • Centerpoise Power • Safety 

Plate Glass all arouna, with E-Z-Eye 
plate glass (optional at extra cost) • 

Largest Brakes in its field • Unliked 
Knee-Action Ride. 

SEE WHA1 
YOU SAVE 

WITH THE Lowest-Priced Line in its Fieldf 
Roanoke Chevrolet Co. — Williamston 


